Help Guide
appMailer gives you the ability to quickly
create cobranded campaigns that can be
easily emailed or shared with your customers,
complete with your own logo and contact
information. While appMailer is extremely easy
to use, we’ve provided the following information
that will allow you to unleash the full potential
of this marketing tool, from material creation to
platform integration and beyond.

Quick Links:
Add or Edit Company Information
Update Additional Account Settings
Integration with 3rd Party Platforms (API-based)
Create New Campaign Item
Update or Copy Existing Campaigns
Export Your Campaign (HTML Email)
Export Your Campaign (Whitepaper, Brochure,
Miscellaneous)
Delete Campaigns
Logout
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Add or Edit Company Information
appMailer contains many different categories
of templates that can quickly be populated
with your company's information. The
requested information includes such public
facing information as company name, contact
information, etc., and populate the correlating
dynamic fields found in each template. To set
up or modify your information, proceed as
follows:
1. Click the Settings menu.
2. To upload or modify your logo, click the
Upload logo button. (The recommended file
format is .png, but .jpg should also work.
Use files with a minimum width of 250
pixels.)
3. Under the Company Information header,
provide all requested information.
4. For contact info (such as phone and
company email), choose information that is
best suited as customer-facing (i.e. sales@
company.com).
5. Once completed, click the Update button to
save your information.

Update Additional Account Settings
1. Click the Settings menu.
2. Under the appMailer Options header, choose
your applicable Language and Timezone.
3. Click the Update button to save your
preferences.

4. Also, password and login information for
your appMailer account may be changed
in their respective sections on the Settings
page.
5. Your password and login information for
appMailer does not have to match your
Customer Portal credentials.
6. Passwords must be a minimum of 8
characters.

Integration with 3rd Party Platforms
(API-based)
Even though appMailer can be used to create
information that can be manually sent through
email, integrating your appMailer account
with one of the supported 3rd Party platforms
is strongly recommended to fully experience
appMailer as intended. appMailer does not
distribute campaign content; it simply allows
you to create content that can be utilized with
other services.
1. Click the Settings menu.
2. Under the Integrations header, choose your
applicable 3rd party platform and click the
Edit button.
3. Paste the required API information into
the provided field(s) and click the Update
button.
The API key and Access Token (if required)
must first be obtained through the 3rd party
platform; likewise, a valid account will be
required as an Administrator.
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Free accounts are available from the following
3rd parties. However, any further assistance
beyond what is listed below must be obtained
from the actual service provider.
If using MailChimp:
1. Select your account settings.
2. Under the Extras menu, select API keys.
3. If not already created, select the Create A
Key button under the Your API keys heading.
4. Once generated, copy the provided API key
and paste it in the MailChimp API Key field in
appMailer and click the Update button.
If using Campaign Monitor:
1. Select your account settings.
2. On the Account settings page, select API
keys.

5. On the following page, copy the provided API
key and paste it in the Constant Contact API
Key field in appMailer.
6. Click on the API Tester tab and click the Get
Access Token button.
7. Copy the provided Access Token and click
Done.
8. Copy the provided API key and paste it in the
Access Token field in appMailer.
9. Click the Update button.
If using HubSpot:
1. Select your account settings, then select
Integrations.
2. On the Integrations page, select Get your
HubSpot API Key.
3. Click the View Key button.

3. Copy the provided API key and paste it in the
Campaign Monitor API Key field in appMailer
and click the Update button.

4. Copy the provided API key and paste it in the
HubSpot API Key field in appMailer and click
the Update button.

If using Constant Contact:

Create New Campaign Item

1. If not already registered with the Constant
Contact Mashery site, you will first need to
register at https://constantcontact.mashery.
com/ for API Key and Access Token.

Once all of your settings are completed, you are
ready to create new campaign items! appMailer
gives you the ability to create tailored HTML
emails, whitepapers, brochures and other
miscellaneous types of documents.

2. Complete registration steps and email
validation to proceed.
3. Click the Apps & API Keys tab and click the
Get API Keys button.
4. On the registration page, provide an
Application Name, check the terms of
service agreement box and select the
Register Application button.

1. Click the Campaigns menu and, click the
New Campaign button and then click the
applicable campaign item type (HTML Email,
Whitepaper, Brochure, Miscellaneous).
2. Choose a template and click the Select
button.
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Note that the dynamic areas of the template are
populated with the company information you
provided previously in the Setting section.
1. Edit any available text areas by clicking on
the area and typing. Select text for available
formatting options (bold, italicize, insert
link).
2. Edit any available logos by first clicking the
logo and following the presented prompts
(replace the logo, provide alternate text,
manage or remove link).
3. To discard any changes made to the
template, click the Clear Template button
and confirm by clicking the YES, START
OVER button. To keep your changes, click
the NO, KEEP TEMPLATE button.
4. Edit the Campaign Name at the top of the
page (if necessary).
5. Click the Next >> button and proceed to the
applicable Export Your Campaign section.

4. Also in the Actions column, click on the
applicable Contacts button to instantly
download a CSV file containing the contact
information for the individuals who have
received the document.
5. Edit any available text areas by clicking on
the area and typing. Select text for available
formatting options (bold, italicize, insert
link).
6. Edit any available logos by first clicking the
logo and following the presented prompts
(replace the logo, provide alternate text,
manage or remove link).
7. To discard any changes made to the
template, click the Clear Template button
and confirm by clicking the YES, START
OVER button. To keep your changes, click
the NO, KEEP TEMPLATE button.
8. Edit the Campaign Name at the top of the
page (if necessary).

Update or Copy Existing Campaigns

9. Click the Next >> button and proceed to the
applicable Export Your Campaign section.

Updating or copying existing campaign items is
also easier that you may think!

Export Your Campaign (HTML Email)

1. Click the Campaigns menu.
2. Choose an item from the list or use the
search field to find the campaign item you
would like to modify or copy.
3. In the Actions column for the applicable
campaign item, click the Clone button to
create a copy of the item. To edit the item,
click the Edit button. To view the item, click
the View button.

appMailer provides several options pertaining
to the end use of your email campaign. From
generating a URL, providing the HTML code
that can be used with an external email
mailbox or delivering the created content
to the integrated 3rdparty platform of your
choice, appMailer can simply meet whatever
requirements you have.
1. On the export screen, click Preview to view
the email campaign you are preparing to
export.
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2. Click Copy URL to obtain and copy a URL
that can be used as a link to the email
campaign material.

may be previewed, downloaded, emailed,
leveraged on an automatically-created landing
page or posted to popular social media outlets.

3. Click Copy HTML Source to obtain and
copy the HTML code of the email campaign
material that can be used externally (i.e.
email programs, landing pages).

1. On the export screen, click Preview to view
the campaign item you are preparing to
export.

4. Depending on which 3rd party integrations
you have associated with your appMailer
account, the option to export to that service
will also be displayed as Send to [3rd Party
Service].
5. Click Send to [3rd Party Service] and an
additional dialog will allow you to verify or
modify various campaign characteristics
before the export is initiated (not all
characteristics are available for all services):
		

• Campaign Name

		

• Subject Line

		

• From Name and/or Email

		

• Reply to Email

		

• Recipients List

6. Once complete, click Create Campaign.
7. Your email campaign will now be exported
to the 3rd Party service of your choice for
further distribution.

Export Your Campaign (Whitepaper,
Brochure, Miscellaneous)
appMailer also provides additional options
pertaining to the end use of campaign items.
Through appMailer, tailored documents can
now quickly become valuable assets for your
business. From the export screen, documents

2. Click Download to instantly save a local
copy of the campaign item.
3. Click Email file to send the campaign item to
recipient(s) of your choice.
4. Click Copy URL to access and copy a usable
URL containing the campaign item to your
clipboard.
5. Click Landing Page to generate a landing
page featuring the campaign item.
6. Click on the social media link of your
choice (Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook), login
(if required) and post the campaign item to
your social media page.

Delete Campaigns
To delete any existing campaign items, first
click the Campaigns menu. Select the checkbox
next to the campaign item you wish to delete.
Finally, click the Delete button. If you select the
checkbox above the column and then click the
Delete button, all emails will be deleted.

Logout
To logout of appMailer, click the down arrow on
the top right of the screen and select Logout.
Please send any further questions or concerns
to marketing@appriver.com
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appriver.com
sales@appriver.com
(866) 223-4645
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